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self immoral, and it brings
forth fruit after its kind. TbeWhat's Data Anonl our Nelxh
individual may not be able to
control corporate conduct, but

fi SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 0
When Dtbatlnf the Question el Where ! Send Teor Sen or

Danihter lor an Education. Consult Theia Calnmna. i)

bora Jasl Across the Lino.
Yorkville Enquirer, 27th. i " v . he can control his own be can

get out iof f a, body whose

t Wevtbe underfilled lmir ;
purchased the interest of J. L.
Lindsay in the City Giocery
Company this' is to notify all
persons indebted to the naid firm
to make arrangements for set-
tling accounts by Sept 1 : Tbe
business will be', continued ns
before and we solicit a thare of

Mr. W. B. Steele, Jr.. of An
derson, is on a Visit to his par

Aug. 28. 1907 Mrs. D. A.
Garrison returned Friday from a
trip to Jamestown and Concord,
where she . spent "several , days
with her parents Mr, aud Mrs.
O. B. Coltrane. Mrs. B v F.
Dixon and iiss Pearl Dixon,
who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Durham, have re
turned- - to Raleigh. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Thornburg are visiting

methods and acts are immoral.

Great Ilesace to Cur Pulllc anJ
" Private Morality la the Modern

Business Corporation Need of
:: Cdocatlnf ' Individual Con-

science. . A
AmocUK acforaud Presbyterian.

In the business methods of to
day the' individual is largely lost
sight of. His personality is
merged in a fictitious personality.

.The individual and the publicents, Mr. and Mrs. w. B. Steele
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C conscience uted educating in

Strauss returned to ' Yorkville
Saturday after, a visit of two

these simple principles of ethics.
They have their, bearing on a your patronage.. .

11

LIN WOOD FEMALE COLLEGE; weeks to Abbeville and Cokes vast field of conduct to which
bury. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bailey they have been too little applied.tbe Exposition this week. Miss

Wright! of - Columbia, who has

,F. A.COSTNER. ,

- ; J J. D. Moore '
- ' S20c!m

r NOTICE. .

Corporations would do well toof Union county, spent Friday
and Saturday in Yorkville. guests

created by law, in whose name
business is conducted t or ; it is
swallowed up iu some union
through ' which labor seeks to

been visiting her sister, Mrs. learn tbe lesso.i before an out
Young-ladie- s seeking an education cannot find better advan- -

tajjes for the same cost. Board and Tuition nine months $90.00,

Music (28.00, Art $28.00, Oratory $20.00.
Mitchell, returned home Monof Mr. and MrsJas F. Thomson. raged public be driven to action

revolutionary and hurtful. Andday. Mrs. Griffin and Miss Lil-
lian Sholar have returned to

--Mr. W. B. Steele Of York
ville, is critically ill as result ot Patronize a home Institution and send ns your daughters.

ITtrlnB dntlified ciecutor ol Israel R.al an incentive to diligence aud
dispatch in learning it we knowEasley. S. C. . ageneral break down incident to Sttoup. d craaed. late ol Canton County,

North Carolina: tbiaia to notilr all Dcraona 'Write for catalogue. Tbe concert for the benefit ofold age. He is in his 82d year. of nothing better than the im
A. T. LINDSAY, President Mr. John B, Whiteside is Quite posing of adequate personal pen

bavins claima attain tba (atatt of the said
deceased to exhibit tbem to the undersigned
on or before the

protect itself against corporate
wealth. - Organization is ' tbe
order, as it has become a necessi-
ty, Of our present day civiliza-
tion. Colossal enterprises, such
as the construction of railways
and canals and tbe furnishing
of great cities with water, light
and transportation, are planned,
financed and executed by power

the cemetery, which was held at
the . school, building Saturday
evening, was well attended.

ill at his home iu the Hickory alties on the members of , guiltyS13cl5t GASTONIA, N. C Thlri Uf ! SeDtember 1905, . ' .Grove neighborhood, suffering or tlifa notice will be pleaded in bar of theirfrom the effects of a fall sus
corporations.

COTTON MEN WILL
X recovery. All Derson s indebted to aaidThe Bessemer City Band played

several selections before and estate will please make immediate payment.tained about two weeks ago and
from the effects, also, of extreme : DISCUSS MANY TOPICS.after the concert. The follow-

ing program of music wasold age. .

rendered; . ..

Zhta the 3Uth. day ot AuKuat. 1907.
Quincv Y. Smutff, ,

Eiecutor of Israel K. btroup. deceased.
' v'04ctwka.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In his sermon of last Sunday Secretary C. B. Bryant IssuesQuartette, "Lindv," MissesKev. H. J. Cautnen threw out Letter to Members ol AmeriCarrie and Gertrude Honeycutt,very practical suggestion to the can CoftonJManuIacfarers' As

ful corporations, in which men
of - great wealth and : business
capacity work together, As we
would not give up the advan-
tages which accrue to the public
through such corporate activity
and go back to the ways of form-
er days, so sure is it that we shall

Misses Fannie and Pearl Thorn

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL
W. D. BURNS, Principal.

Lawndale, N. C.

effect that every, county seat
North Carolina, I . , ; ' "

;. -burg. .. v ' '.".;.' .- .- ; soclatlon Relative to (he BUtown should have a public hos uastoa cqunty.J :
Piano duet, w Hay Makers"pital. There is no Question of Atlanta Meetinjt. : ;

Charlotte News. : ''..-"- imarch, Misses Fan Thornburg in uc matter oi the ad in in-- v- -
1st rat ion of ttiC estate of
trank It. . BelU. deceased. '

w
' -

Flaring qualified aa the administratrix ol v
and Kate Wiley. ; Mr. C. B. Bryant, of CharPiano solo, Schottische, Miss Prank, K. Bell, deceaaed. late of Gastonlotte, secretary and treasurer of

not put an end to that corporate
activity, through which . the
advantages accrue. ,;T

Along with these benefits of
Nellie Sholar. - . , tbe American Cotton Manufac County, N, C; this is to notify alt persona

bavins claima against tbe eatate of aaid de--
ceased to exhibit them to the understsnedPiano .duet. Waltz, Misses turns' Association, has issuedEdith Burke and Evelyn Coble.

the fact that there should be
such an institution in Yorkville,
and the town and surrounding
country would do well to provide
it. From two to three thousand
dollars would put up a building
and etjuip it very nicely.

Mr. D. A. Mauney of Gastonia,
N. C. has opened a restaurant in
the Rose Hotel building, and is
fixing the place up in first class

on or before the ." ; , itbe following letter to members:
r: "The - second internationalVocal solo.-- "Love me and the I9tk ty ! Aofatt, 1108.

or this notice will be pleaded inbaroftbeirWorld is Mine," Miss Iva
Thornburg.- - ':" ,

recovery. All persona indebted to aaid esconference of the growers and
spinners is to be held at tbe
Piedmont : hotel, Atlanta, - Ga.,

tate wiU please make immediate payment.
This the 19th day of August. 1907.Duet, Waltz, Misses Zoe

Ethel A. Bkll. Administratrix.Ormand and Edith Mitchell. - FS13c4 w - r"Passing of the Regiment."style for the accommodation of
October 7, 8 And 9. Already
over one hundred delegates from
foreign countries have indiMiss Mattie Mitchell.

Commissioner's Sale ol Land.Duet, Waltz, Misses f, Willie
both ladies and gentlemen. The
restaurant is to be in charge of
Mr. D. J. Jamiesou, assisted by

cated their intention of attend

corporate ' activity nave come
evils and abuses, well known
and well nigh as ; colossal, as
the benefits themselves. Ex-
tortion, graft, rebates.' suppres-
sion of competition, the anarchy
of labor disturbances it is a
long, dark catalog. .: .

These evils it is not proposed
to discuss particularly. But it a
worth while. to put the finger on
a common characteristic of them
all, through which we

,
may per-

haps ; discover the - underlying
evil principle and even get a
suggestion ot the way to a rem-- ;

edy. And that common fact is

Sholar and Annie Kennedy. . ing , this ' conference. The By virtue ' of a decree of -- the Su- -Solo, "Ballad of a Summersbis wife. Mr.Mauney has been foreign delegates are Composed
in the restaurant business at Gas

From $63 uo to J81.00 pays board, tuition and room rent at
Piedmont High S hool for the entire session of nine months. If
you want to know how we do it, write to W. D. Burns, Lawndale,
N. C. What prominent people say of Piedmont:

"Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have
sons and daughter? to educate." Ch as. E. Taylor, President
Wake Forest College.

"On all sides I saw evidences of patient, pains-takin- labor,
thorough scholarship and marked executive ability." J. B.
Carlylk, Prof. Latin, Wake Forest.

"The instruction is thorough and the influences surrounding
the pupil excellent." Rev. R. F. Tredway.

"In my opinion there is no High School in this part of the
country doing bitter and more thorough work." E. Y. Webb,
Member of Conj-ress- .

"The best an 1 cheapest school in the State." E. M. Koonck,
Member of Legislature.

"One of the best preparatory schools in the State. Star

Dear Sir:-T- he young men who have come to the University from
the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes
and have done faithful and satisfactory work.

Very truly yours,

Franc is P. Venable,
S.4cl8t President of the University of North Carolina.

penor Court --ot .Gaston county, North
Carolina, - this - day ' . made, in tbe
Special Proceeding to sell land for partition '

largely of English t and f Conti
nental spinners and manufactonia for several years past and

entitled G. Kelly Aderboldt et al. vs. Grat.turers" .Delegates will be anwill continue his business there,
coming to Yorkville from time

S. Mauney and others," 1 will sell to the
highest bidder at public auc.ion at the - jpointed from " the National As

sociation ; of Cotton Manufac COURT HOUSE DOOR IN DALLAS. ,
a Salarday,.SeplemJber 21. 1907, - 'to time as occasion may require.

He proposes to have a quick turers: tbe Southern Cotton As t NOON, all that tract of land aitnated in
Cherryville Township, in Gaston county.sociation, the Farmers' Educa

Day," Miss Pearl Thornburg.
Solo, Pleasure Moments Waltz,
Bessemer City Band.

tPiano solo, Narcissus, Miss
Florence Mitchell.

Duet,'" Joyous Return," Mrs.
Whitney and Miss Dixon.

Piano solo, May Breezes,"
Miss Carrie Honeycutt.

Duet, "King of the Carnival,"
Mrs. Whitney and Miss

Mitchell. ,

Tannhauser March.Mr?. Dur-
ham and "Miss Dixon. -

lunch counter, and also to serve
anything and everything in the onal and Union
shape of eatables that his patron and our association, the confer

on the north side of the Dallas and Cherry-- '
ville public road, adjoining the lands of G.
S. Mauney, Eli Kudisillr Froneberger and '
others, known aa the Mary Margaret Mau- - '
aey lands, formerly known aa the Abraham '

age may demand. ence being held s under the

the merging of personal responsi-
bility, so that the individual loses
sight of himself as a moral agent
and gives countenance to cor-
porate acts ,

an-- i methods to
which, acting singly, he would
not stoop. The ring gets its

auspice of the four last named nanney tanas, .containing aio acres.
more or less. n.. ,, y-

-- iir. r. u. uarain, accom-
panied by bis nephew, J. W.
Hatdin, Jr.. both of the Smyrna

" 'organizations. .
THIS LANP IS WEIX TIMBERED.

It will be divided Into three tracts, and ' 'f "President: Tanner, of our as
neignbornood, bad quite a sen

9 n sociation,' has appointed the fol
lowing committee to representous aaveniure at kock creek on

the Adair's Ferry road, about

plats of the same may be seen at my office '
In Dallas. The three tracts will be offered
for sale separately, and then the whole tract
will be offered.-n- whichever sale brings --

the most money will be reported, to the
our ''association , at thef con

eight miles from Yorkville last ference, - Present oflScers of the
Court. ':...;..'-::.- !Friday night, as the outcome of association: S. C -- Tanner, " Terms of sale- - One-ha- lf of the nrtce to b :

which they lost a mule, a wagon paid in rash and tbe balance on credit ofpresident; T. H. Renme, vice
twelve months, deferred payment to bearload of goods and had a close present; C, B.1 Bryant, secretary interest from date of sale, and title reserved

ntil the entire price ia paid, with privilege '

hand in the public purse and
divides , the.;. spoils; : the r trust
crushes competition and extorts,
fabulous profits from the public;
the labor union makes heroes of
assassins; the mob, murders the
criminal, real or supposed. And
yet; the individuals composing
ring and trust, union and mob,
are not robbers and assassins.
In. individual life they , may , be
men of high principle and even
of Christian profession ; - but in
taking corporate action they
merge individual in corporate

and treasurer ; T. Ash byBly the,
chairman of the board of gov to the purchaser to pay all cash at any time.

This is valuable laud And is well timbeied.

shave for their lives. They had
come to Yorkville in a two-hors- e

wagon and were returning
with a lot of merchandise. A
heavy rain come up after they

ernors.' The r proposed topics ' Oscax P. Mason. Commissioner.
Tina August 20th. 1R) 7, . S20c4w.for discussion are: wAdvantages

of the Southern States of Amer
bad been on the road some little

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

The ideal place for quiet study, thorough work, sweet Chris,
tian influences, and kind personal oversight. Overflowing attend
ance last year. Greatly improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall
with elegant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electric light, steam
heat, complete water works and sewerage. Delightful climate and
splendid health record. The very best advantages for the least
money. Celebrated Stielf Piano Used Exclusively. Fall
equipment to be installed at once. Beautiful catalog. The
president's address until Sept. 1st will be,

Tsl08t. Rev. James Boyce, Montreal, N. C.

ica for Cotton Growing," "Closer THE NEW YORK WORLD.

Thrke-a-wee- k Ediliao. ''.
time, ana tne streams were
swollen from bill to hill. It was
about 10 o'clock when the wagon

Trade Relations Between Grow
eraind Spinner," " Better Cot-
ton by Selections of Seed," "Im-
proved Ginning." "Compres

Quartette, "Don you cry my
honey," Mesdames Dixon, Dur-
ham, Whitney, and Miss Iva
Thoraburg.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases,
Cancer, Greatest Blood Puri-
fier Free.
If your blood is impure, thin,

diseased, hot or full of humors, if
you have blood poison, cancer, car-
buncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching, risings and bumps,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood
or skin disease, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) Soon all sores
heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pure and nch. Drug-
gists or by express $1 per large bot-
tle, three bottles for $2.50 or 6 bottles
for $5.00. Samples free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. B. B.
B, is especially advised for chronic,
deep-seate- d cases, as it cures after
all else fails F-J1-8-8.

LINCOLN LOCALS. .
Lincoln County News. 27th.

Mrs. L. J. Dellinger, Miss
Dellinger, and children, left
Sunday for a week's visit to Mt.

reached Koclc creek. The
responsibility. And "corpora-
tions have no souls"; they may
therefore act soullessly, irre

Bead Wherever the English
ciouas ma tne moon aud it was

, . Lantfuage la Spoken -sions,''' Uniformity of Bales,"
"Country Damage," "Warepitch dark. The little stream

was high out of its banks and housing." " Transportat io n ; '
Tbe Tbrice-a-wee-k World expects to be a : .the current was hurtling by like Insurance," "Uniform Classif-

ication," "Contracts of Exa mill race; but without much better paper in 1907 than ever before. In
the coarse of the year the issues lor the next -idea of the extent of the danger change." " Equitable: Tare," great Presidential campaign will be fore- -
shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep ' -Messrs. Hardin drove in and at Buying Net Weight," "Stabil
informed. The Thice-a-Wee- k. World, com- - 'tempted to cross. The mules ity of Price," Buying for Fut

were soon swept off their feet ing to you every other day, serves all the
purposes of a daily and is far cheaper.

sponsibly,' immorally such is
the reasoning.

This is the old principle of
going with a multitude to do
evil. It is in this instance ag-
gravated in its ; manifestation,
however, by the enormous exag-
geration of the evils perpetrated,
by the reduction , of the partici-
pating' multitude to , its lowest
terms, and by the element of
cool calculation which : always
enters in. V.---'

Of this matter it should not be
necessary to say that there is

ure - Delivery," "Speculation,"
Government Crop Reports," The news service of this paper ia constant. '.and unable to make headway

against the current, the whole ly being increased and it reports fully, ac- -"Statistics," Permanent Organ
MON TREAT

HOTELS
. iouini was swept aown stream, a ization." -- The first announce enrately and promptly- - every event of im-po- rt

ance anywhere in the world. Moreover, "

its political news is impartial, giving yon .'
distance of about 200 yards, the ment of the detailed itinerary ofHolly. Mr.John G.Carpenter.otMessrs. Hardin making every facta; not opinions and wishes. It baa full '

markets, splendid cartoons and interestingDallas, spent Friday in the city.possible effort in the meantime
fiction by standard authors. ,to guide the mules to one bank

the special train which will bear
the delegates to the-- meeting in
Atlanta : ' of international and
domestic spinners, representa-
tives of the cotton exchange and

Mr. Lawrence Jenkins, of
Stanley, was in town Monday.1 T:HB THRICB-A-WEE- K WORLD'S regu ' -tf or tne otner witnout succe3s."In the Land of the Sky Mr. Eric Hoover, of Gastonia, in morals no such process as

merging individual moral : re
lar subscription price is only $1.00 pi year
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer thisMr. J. W. Hardin, Jr., managed

to swim out. Mr. F. D. Hardin, spent Sunday at home. Right
Rev. W. A. Guerry, Bishop ofbeing unable to swim crave his

nneaualed newspaper aud THE GAS-
TONIA GAZETTE together for one year for
S2.00. - .attention to the mules. One cf The regular subscription price of the two

South Carolina, is visiting at tbe
home of Judge W. A. Hoke.
Messrs. Edgar Love, Robt. X.

them became fastened in such papers is $2.50.away that he could do nothing This offer will be open till October ut. ,Wycoff and Miss Mary Landerwitn it. it was drowned. He Send orders to Gazette Publishing C.

sponsibility. .Every moral act of
a body is the act of each indi-
vidual forming; f the J ; body.
Every member of a mob that
commits murder is a :' murderer.
Judge Landis was right in class-
ing oil magnates with common
robbers and ; counterfeiters.
Woodrow Wilson was right
in prescribing personal im-
prisonment instead of corporate
fines as a remedy for such evils.

succeeded, however, in cutting leave for New York
to buy goods for the E. & R. The first bale 'of new cotton soldtbe other loose, and it carried

in North Carolina was (shipped from .Love store. ' ',"' - .

cotton growers throughout the
cotton belt has just been made,
following a confeience between
President Harvie Jordan, of the
Southern Cotton Association,
and ' a representative of the
Southern Railway. .

The delegates will leave New
York on October 3, and after
three days in Atlanta will tour
the cotton belt, besides visiting
Toronto, Niagra Falls, Chicago
and will return, to New Vork on
October 21, They will see cot-
ton manufacturing : at every
stage.'.; ,

him safety on its back. Nothing
The Orphans from the Oxford

Location 16 miles East of Asheville, two miles
from Black Mountain Station, on Southern Railway.

Climate delightful.

Buildings New and up-to-da-

Amusements varied.
Water and Cuisine the best in the land.

Rates reasonable.

Open June 1st.

Reduced rates on all Railroads.

could be done towards getting Anson County to Charlotte Tuesday.
The price was. thirteen and one-hal- f "

.

cents. :J Z.-'ii--1- .Home gave a very delightfulout tbe wagon and contents that
couCSU Saturday night to anight; but after securing help Seven persons were fatally injured
packed house, the Court House in a neaa-o- n collision Tjetween twoMessrs. Hardin went back next

morning and . recovered the ev cars between Glennville andbeing inadequate to accommo-
date the crowd. The programme Elmsiord New York Wednesday, -

Corporation :
:, ethics do not

differ, from individual ethics.
Accountability is in the nature
of tbe case individual- .- The at

wagon and part of their good.
Their loss, including the value The Oasette for first-cla- ss printing.consisted of songs, recitations,

dialogues, etc,. and the audience
was very appreciative.

of the drowned mule, was about
$200.

There were fifteen children inThe Advertiser's Handy Guide. the class, which was in charge
of Mr. J. S. Burch, manager,Address Volume XVIII.
and Miss Sattie Marler, teacher.has just been issued by the MorseH. K. WHITE, International Aeency, whose reputa The orphans arrived Saturday
afternoon and left yesterday fore-
noon for Cherrvville where they

tion in the advertising: field is worldMgr.
N C.

wide. It is a standard work of
reference, indispensible to adver
tisers large and small, and as im gave a concert last night. The

receipts from , the . LincolntonMontreal"
A30c26t. portant to the buyer of space as a

'price current" if to a buyer of goods.
It any evidence were needed that

visit netted the orphans $100. "

Quite a crowd of citizens gaththis work has permanently taken the
lead in us class, it will be found in ered about tbe court square yes-

terday to watch the placing in
position of the gun which, the

the fact that the Morse International
Agency has received a very large

Cherrvville. Mrs. Mott DeLane
and children, of Lincolnton,
were guests of Charlie Beam on
No. 3 this week. Charlie Long,

numoer oi commendatory . letters
from the leading advertisers in both War Department" has presented

to our city. This gun is a small
howitzer, and is accompanied by

the united Mates and Europe.
Not the least of its important

GHERRYVILLE CHAT.

Terse News Notes from Gaston'a
Northernmost Town.

Cberryville Eagle. 28th.

Mrs. Sallie Payseur, of Gas-tonia.- is

visiting at W.P. Ho well's
this week. Mr. and Mrs. D. X.
Garrison and children visited

'tiniirtimiiiiiniiiT n

.."---

,'J f" .'.. v- - ..j i

24' large shells which - form a
pyramid on the green, near the
gun. Several citizens have ex

features is its condensed form. It
may be carried with ease in the
pocket, and as snch commends itself
to every travelling salesman, who

a promising young resident of
Gastonia, is here this week
spending his well deserved vaca-
tion.

The horse and buggy Sheriff pressed disappointment inl the
size of the gun, but . perhaps its
history, when : written up: willfriends at Lincolnton, their

former home, Saturday and Sun

Sbnford captured from Charles
Witherspoon above Dallas the
night of July 4th was sold at
auction at Davis (tables Tues-
day and brought $91, the Gas-
tonia Livery Co. beine? the

compensate for .what it lacks in
size. - At any rate we should not
"look the gift gun in the mouth."

contracts for advertising in the
towns along his route. It is thorough
ly te and in addition to the
general list - of Daily and Weekly
newspapers, are special lists of class
Eiblications jrronped. under ths

Magazines, Medical
Journals, Agricultural and Religious
papers and those in foreign langu-
ages.

It may be obtained from the
publishers Morse International
Agency, 19 West 34th Street, New
York, on receipt of the price, $2.00.

Tbe News is glad the gun is
here, and that, its mouth is so
large, and that it is close to the
office.- - If certain contempora

bidders. The : two kegs of
whiskey Witherspoon bad when
captured were sold at Charlotte
Wednesday by Deputy Albright
. auction i :.3U a gallon.

day. Mrs. Jno. M. Magness is
visiting her parents. Attorney
and Mrs. ' J. F. Morrow, in
Rntherfordton this week. At-
torney Campbell and William
Kiser, representative citizens of
Kings Mountain, were on our
streets recently. The "attractive
Miss Maggie Belle Kendrick, of
Shelby, was among; the guests
in the city this week. Miss
Florence Long, an attractive
young lady of Kings Mountain,
is visiting- - her brother,' William
Farris. D. XJ. Rhodes, a promi-ce-ct

mill owe'tr rf Lincolnton,
.Ttzt the rstf t vrrtfc in.

ries do not stop monkeying with
the tail of our, comet, and cast-
ing inuendos about -- the. size o!
our eggs, r we will - load. ; this
engine of war with tomatoes and

; Rev. J." C. Schmidtr for thirteenThe' negro ' Major Guthrie was
""'n" uc onpenoT coun I Jit Concord, has accepted a call toFu.w vu

at Durham Wednesday for the brutal I Pittsburg, Pa potatoes, and turn her loose in
' '

I A lion la Luna Park the ; direction of Shelby - and
Newton .,, i

av tuouuit Ka-r-

Tuesday, and: in a head-o- n collision on the I eaped. from its care
before it could be killed, attacked

Eozene Canretl, marsh all of Cnriorinwoman who was standing ne
Sueen and Crescent near Chattanoo-ga, Tenn., Tuesday, the enjrineer of
one train was instantly killed and
the fireman fatally injured. - -

Georiria, was sbtt and killed Tuesker For Sale by tlic VIILLlAr.IS FUnriITUEictinsr injuries which cans
death. day by a negro named Cohen Simms.


